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JKCK DUNN SCHEDULED TO!

MRHIE THIS AFTERNOON
Harrow and Mack Expected to Ac¬
company Orioles' Owner»Manager.
Meet Sporting Writers To-Night.

, BIG M K E T I N G TO-MOHHOW

League President lias Gotnl News to
Impart to I^ocal Fans.Athletics'
leader Will Also Say a Few Words
at the *'<Jet Together" Assembly.
The baseball situation locally is be-

ginning to warm up, and by Friday
it is expected that "Santa Clans Dunn"
will unload liia pack and glvo Rich-
ninnd a Christmas present that will

ft
last for many years.
According to a dispatch received

from Baltimore Dunn. Connie Mack and
Kdward Harrow will reach this city
some time to-day, and will attend the
meeting to be held to-morrow night
in the rooms of the Business Men's
Club

I.ast night Dunn's right-hand man
reached the city, and lie will also be
at the meeting. To-night the Oriole
owner-manager will meet the local
newspaper men to get acquainted and
to give them it is views on the trans-
fer of the club. At the same time tho
names of the players under contract
will be announced.
Secretary Bradley has not hoard any-tiling further from tho Virginia

l.eague president regarding the meet-
ing to be hold at noon Tuesday, thoughlie is confident that the club owners
will assemble as requested to <lo byPresident Hoatwrlght.
Dunn and party returned to Balti¬

more Saturday from their hunting tripin North Carolina. While the outing
was pronounced a success, birds were
not plentiful, and consequently few
of the feathered tribe was carried back
as trophies of the hunt.
Following is the dispatch received

irom Baltimore last night:
BALTIMORE, MIX, December 20..

Manager .lack Dunn, of the Orioles, In-tends to leave for Richmond to-mor-
row, in order to he present on Tues-
day at the conference that is to take
place regarding the transfer of the
local International League franchise
to Richmond. According to Dunn,President Barrow, of the league, and
Connie Mack, of the Athletics, will also
be present.^ Barrow will look after the Interests
of the league, and Mack will co-op-orate with Dunn in whatever business
is taken up. Dunn is anxious to have
the matter decided as quickly as pos-sible, and he Is going to Richmond for
the express purpose of telling the Rich- '

mond backers what h«i intends to do. i
President Barrow has some good

news to impart regarding the Jersey jCity franchise, which doubtless will be
to the effect that the Syracuse backers
have come to terms, thus malting sure
.the transfer of Jersey's franchise to
that city.
Now, all that remalnp Is to settle the

matter of tho Orioles/ franchise, and
then the circuit will l>b complete. Dunn
Is .sure that bis franchise will go to
Richmond.
While Dunn will not admit It. it is

understood hero on good authority that
he will retain a controlling lnterost
and sell the remainder to Richmond
people. Jack will remain president and
manager of the club.

Sport Spice Canister
"LET'S TALK IT OVER."

Walter Johnson doing the double-
jump and signing a contract to work
for the American League club at Wash- jington after signing with the Fed-!
crals will likely cause another rum-
Plis In the ranks of professional ball,
It Is not likely that Gilmoro and his
associates will sit by calmly and see
what la claimed to bo the best draw-
ing card yet signed get away without'
making a hard tight. In fact, it has;been openly stated that If Johnson does
not keep his contract with the "Out-i
Ihws," the courts ^Vlli bo- invoked to
teet the legality NSf "fhfc option clause.'
As expected the Feds sent up a howl
when it was announced that organizedball had given them a dose of their
own medicine, which Is evldencol
enough that they do not like it.
Another choice morsal is promised

the fans when Rube Marqurd fails to
report to the Giants, and if it la true
tnat ho has two years longer to serve
under McGraw it is a safe wagerthat the little Napoleon will not al¬
low the Rubo to play In the ball yardof the Toptopa.

In tho meantime Fans In Richmond]will have their little party whon tho
meeting of the Virginia League club
owners takes place to-morrow. While
it Is possible that Hradley's offer of
Su.000 |tnd the surrender of the local
franchise will be accepted without as
much as a comment it Is not expected,and there promises to bo a merry bat¬
tle b'-fore the meeting adjourn. From !
accounts received recently from the
National Commission It is the wish, or jmay be said demand, that VirginiaLeague vacate Richmond to make placefor the International League, and it Is
dollars to pennies that by to-morrow
night everything will be in shape for
Dunn to take charge with his Orlolo
squad.

The Federals apparently are fight-ing among themselves for a division of
the spoils grabbed from the American
and National Leng'uea. This inter¬
ference is gleaned from a dis¬
patch from New York in which
Robert Si. Ward is quoted as sayingthat there will be no more pooling of
players and that stars signed by each
team will be the property of the said
team. The awarding of Pitcher Hen-
dej: to Baltimore, when St. Louis
.claimed the Indian twlrler started the
contention and caused the inoguls to
arrive at the decision.

President Fultz, of the Hall Players'Fraternity, makes public the text of the
demands of the fraternity to the ma-
jor leagues. These demands were
tabled at the recent meeting, but will
come ujf for action at a latter session. In
all there are nine requests or demands
treating on players tranaferred from
teams, either by draft or sale, and tho
demands to a fair-minded person seem
to be within reason.

Itfd Men Klect Ofllcfr*.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]LYNCHBURG, VA., December 20..

Mlneola Tribe of Red Men, of tills city,has elected the following new officers:
Hachem, L. G. Tucker; senior saga- jmore, J. C. Harris; Junior sagamore, H. jW. "Peters; prophet, C. R. Cordur.v;chief of records, P. H. Lee; collector of
wampum, J. W. Musgrove; keeper of
wampum, R. O. Mathews; keeper of
wigwam, R. C. Ragiund; representative
to great council, W, IV Preaton.

Robert II. Ward Makes This State-
ment on Ills Return to Brooklyn

From Chicago Meeting.
WILIi TEST OPTION OliAL'SK

Tiptops' President Says if Jolinson
Has Really Signed With Washing,
ton, Matter Will He Taken to
Court and Question Decided.

NEW YORK, December 20..Thero Is
to ho no more pooling: of players In the
Federal league.
This statement was made by Robert

B. Ward, president of the Tiptops, on
Ills return to-day from a meeting of
the executive commlttce In Chicago.
At thin meeting thero was some dis¬

satisfaction over the distribution of
players. The matter came up when it
was decided to s..-nd Chief Bender to the
St. I.oula Federals, after he had been
signed by Harry Goldman, of the Raltt-
moro club, who also signed Eddie
l'la/ik. The Baltimore club was under
the Impression that both of these
former Athletic stars were to play In
the City of Monuments.

It was explained that Goldman was
acting for the league and not for hisclub when the contracts were made, butIt was decided that in the future eachclub must sign its own players,

to
Wul,or Johnson's return

,
hh'Klon olub- Ward said-

It doesn't seem possible that a manof Johnson s good sense would turndown $10,000. That's Just what it
means, for the famous hurler was to 1
receive $1.,500 a year for two yearnfor playing with the Chicago Fedssix thousand of which ho had alreadyadvance, while his salary with the
>\ ashiiiKton club is to be but $12 500 a

Grt7ttthnCCOr<U,,K l° th* 8tRto'»c»t of

rule' lf Johnson has gone
this jiu 1® SenatorB- 1 'in glad that [thi.. will give us an opportunity to test
the option clause in the courts, and I
have no doubt as to the outcome."

en i\*'Vi"?re TIl?rp,,<«7u« Johnaon.UiltAUO, December 20..WalterJohnson, the baseball pitcher, who yes-teid.ij. announced he would disregard:a contract he recently signed and re-

has 'not Vet'idvu"Klon Amerleans,nas not jet advised James A. Ollmoropresident of ti»e Federal League of hisdecision nor returned the $6,000 ad-'tn^si;;u,;riCv;ohim'u was s«'<ii
Fohn8onrCh.!'dUe.rated hl" bc,,ef th»t '

? % A l»een wrongful I v ner-
V i\ , 1? ,lttorncya for the American

reserve clause of theWashington club contract would holdHe sent Johnson a long tolegramurging him to come to Chicago at theexpenso ot the Federals and submitthe contracts to three lawyers to bnchosen by disinterested persons.fi,..l ,a lhe opinion of the lawyers
t inipd m'.a i10.110'1 wns Justified," con-
i.V IV? 1 ,e tel(,Br«m. "it will place vou

people PrS,W'*ht ,Cfore «P«' ^o%Mngpeopie. un the contrary, if it Is th#iropinion that your action was not ho, '
nudiut.f'n >OU thu" do ,i0t Quickly re- !puuiate the new contrxiet \vhit»h vausigned yesterday, you will forever
dishonor!" y°Ur shouh,crs » burden of

\vm.l,!V?re# 8n<J Johnaon had complied
w tcrn,18 of the option clause InJ'JB contract In first offerInir hisservices to the Senators. OIltrlntf hls J

\\ hen the St. l-onis Federals ««<»hdrew their offer of J20.000 to JoliiiHon "

ly w?thdr«\v ii ndrVi1on .nimedtate-
to have made of $i'c 000°" wero rcPuted

oami"^°Cl^^ CVn l^se^TlS
court ictimi To'
stars serving the Washington club. j
COFFKYVILEE. KAN.. December 20 \.Snowbound on his farm near heroto-night, Walter Johnson said ovor tho1telephone that tho entlro matter of his.status as a baseball player was In

flchils'im'S °f the Amcrican I-eReue of-I

rnXl«kCd lf h° wou,d so to Chicago atGllmorcs request to submit his eon-1
».«i'"t'Vl!.no,,lmi'tiH,ln ,lt.torneys, ho said
e might consider such a trip after

received Gllmore's message.

CHICAGO, Docembcjr 20..Ban John¬
son, president of the American Eeague jwho returned from French I.lck. Indsaid the league schedule had been com-!
April I""*1 * thC SeRBO" wou'd open!

Y^uff°i,'it,0.nS for th0 fi*lc of lhe Now\ork American club have not pro-1
saldSeb,,»nH far, Johnson:
. aid. but would bo renewed here to¬
morrow. The deal now hinges he de-

manage?" °bta,n,n* ,,f 11 satisfactory

INDIANa.POMS, IN'D.. December'20..Jacob Ruppert and T. I* Huston, pros¬pective purchasers of the New YorkAmericans, arrived hero to-night fromFrench Lick and Immediately wont Into jconference with Harry Hempstead,president of the Now York Nationals.Neither would discuss their visit here.Both predicted that they would acquirecontrol of tho New York Americans In
a short time. Colonel Ruppert said:"While we are convinced we will soon
own the-Yankees, there Is no uso of usacquiring' the franchise as matters nowstand. We are asked to pay consider¬able money merely for a fanchlse andthe nucleus of a ball team. We haveinsisted that wo must ,g«t live more |players and a manager for tho pricenamed."

SEVEN RIDERS TAKE PART
IN RACING HUNT MEET

Cold Dri/.r.lr and Slippery fining llnve.\o Terror* for IlornrM or Hound*.Have Knjojnble Afternoon.
Despite a cold, drizzling rain andsoft, slippery footing, seven riders ofthe Deep Hun hunt met at tho kennelBat 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon to en¬

joy a racing hunt west of the club,
Tho first cant was over the hills ofBelpre, where wide ditches and deepgullies wcro encountered; thence overthe rail fence into the orchard of(irantland. continuing on throughCraritland to the woodland districtdirectly west of the club. Here wasthe first check after a heavy gallopof about five miles.
After a short check, the hounds wereagain thrown in at the woods of West-ham College, on In a race over therail fences of Honehurst another shortcheck was made Just before throwingthe hounds In r.t Westvlew, and thenacross the greens of the club.Seldom do riders of the club go asfast a pace as was set this afternoon.Credit must be given to tho newmaster fox hounds for the intricatecourses he has worked out for theclub.
The hounds of the club are doingsplendid work this season, and theoutlook for hunting Is better than Itlias been for several years.Those riding were Fred Campbell,master fox hounds, on Megantle; Wll-hurn Sydnor, whip, on I.ady nabbie;Miss I.lndaey on Three Spot the firsthalf of the-nunt, and Ruth Ray tholast; Alexander Campbell, on I.adyNicotine; Ersklno Huford, on ICrln; KIS. (jydnor, on Her Grace; W. O. YoungOA iilsb

Signs With Pittsburgh Federals

JIMMY AUSTIN.
The Pittsburgh Federal Iveague baseball team will be strengthened nextReason by a reinforcement in the person of Jimmy Austin, third baseman ofthe St- Louis American League team, and formerly of the New York High¬landers. Manager Oakes says Jimmy has signed a two-year contract atliberal salary.

DEMANDS OF BALLPLAYERS'
FRATERNITY MADE PUBLIC

Provisions Which Organized Baseball
Was Recently Asked to Insert in
Agreement With Association.

NO ACTION HAS BEEN TAK15X

Consists of Nino Sections Treating on
Release, Purchase and Draft.Club
Owners Request-ed to Notify Organ¬
ization When Waivers Are Asked.

JCBW YORK, Deoember 20..Presi¬
dent David Li. Fultz, of the Baseball
Players' Fraternity, to-day made pub¬
lic the provisions which the fraternity
recently asked organized baseball to
Insert in its agreement with tho play¬
ers' association.
No formal action has been taken on

the request for their adoption by the
National Commission. The proposed
provisions aro Intended, Fultz said, to
bring: a better understanding- and
agreement between the major and
minor leagues and tho players. They
are as follows:

1. A club which releases a player un¬der an optional agreement shall, dur¬ing the life of the option, pay the dif¬ference in salary between that previ¬ously paid by said club and that paidby the purchasing club.
2. A club which released a playerou'trlght shall pay the difference Insalary, If any, between that previouslypaid by said club and that paid bytho purchasing club for a period oflive or ten days, according to lengthof notice of unconditional clause towhich the player is entitled.
3. A player drafted, purchased or re¬called by a club in a higher classlilca-tlon shall report to the said club eitherbefore the closo of the season of thereleasing club, or Immediately there¬after, and shnll bo put upon salary.4. A club releasing a player either

outright or optionally shall serve uponlilin a written notice containing in ad-|dition to the data mentioned in sec¬tion four of the "fraternity agree¬ment," a statement of the minimum
amount of salary he is to receive fromtho purchasing club which shnll he a
reasonable salary for that classifica¬tion.

r». A club releasing a player eitheroutright or optionally shall furnishhim with his traveling expenses to the
point at which he is to Join the pur¬chasing club. The words "travelingexpenses" shall, for the purposes ofthis agreement, mean railroad fare,Pullman faro and price of meals, wheneither or both of the last two Items
aro necessary.

6. A transferred played shall bo al¬lowed forty-eight hours in which toleave to *Join the purchasing team un¬less a different period is agreed uponIn the agreement between them.
7. Minor league players shall receivetheir traveling expenses from theirhomes to training camps incurred inreporting for spring practice.
8. When waivers are asked upon aplayer the fraternity Is to be notified.0. That the commission and hoardfurnish the management in the variousorganizations over which they haveJurisdiction respectively with forms ofrelease making provision for tho sov-ernl items of information required bytin; agreement.

Itrbeknh I.mlge IClect*.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]LYNCHBURG, VA., December 20..The Lynchburg Home Kebekah Lodgehas electcd the following ofllcers forthe ensuing six months: Noble grand,Mrs. Lloyd Moore; vlco grand, Mrs.John L. Holmes; recording secretary,Mrs. Thomas K. Foster; financial sec-

rotary, Mrs. L. P. Ferrell. and treasurer,Mrs. S. W. Patterson.

Hnndbng I.oat or Stolen.Mrs. W. M. Kukpetlce, 1717 WestMain Street, yesterday reported to thopolice that sho had either lost or hadbad stolen a handbag containing $10nt Klba Station while awaiting a trainIhoro during Lht morning.

WAR PUTS IIUIIIP INTO
INTERNATIONAL CONTESTS

Slim Chunce of United States Ath¬
letes Winning Hnck Polo or Ten-

nis Championships 1015.

HERZOG HAS CASK OF GOIjFITIS

Reds Manager Never Could "See"
the Sport Until Ho Tried the Game.
Is Now an Enthusiast.Pittsburgh
Likely to Adopt One-Vear Rule.

Uncle Sammy's chances of ¦winning
back the pole and tennis chnmplonshlp
cups in 1916 arc remote, because of
the general European war.

It is unlikely that there will be an
international polo match between Eng¬land and America next year. Most of
the men who made up the 1914 English
polo team were army officers. They
are fighting in the war now. It is
possiblo that one or more has been
killed or wounded.
Even if war is over by next spring,it is not likely that a match will be

arranged as it will take England a
year or more to readjust itself, com-
merelally and in a military way, and
it will not have much time to think of
or indulge in sports.
The same Is true concerning the Aus-

trallan tennis team which won the Da-
v's Cup lasi summer. Anthony R
Wilding and Norman E. Brookes, the
main cogs In the championship team,
are on the firing line for the allies and
have given up all tennis thoughts.
Charles Horzog, who manages the

reckless Rods, has become ao badly
alTllicted with golfltls that he has about
decided to quit raising crops on his
Maryland farm and will have the farm
lakl^out as a golf course.
"Xever could see the sport in golf

until I got a club in my hand one day."
says Merzog. "I used to think It was
child s play to knock that innocent
looking, prostrate ball a couple of
miles.
"Well, Just for exercise I swung at

the ball with a club that belonged to
a friend of mine. I missed. That made
me vexed. 1 swung again.and I swunglow. That time I nearly knocked the
bottom out of the tee.

\\ hat's the use of going farther?
Golf got me like it does nearly every¬body else, it looks so simple that youthink it is a waste of time hitting theball iiittl 1 you try to hit it. And when
you try and miss the ball seems to
laugh at you. It seems to jeer youinto taking another swipe, and the oft-
ener you swipe the oftener you want
to swipe."

Ilerzog grows oats on his farm.
"Unless somebody builds a golf

course in my neighborhood by next fall,I'll quit sowing oats and I'll use the
oat field for a golf course," Herzogsaid. ° I

The University of Pittsburgh expectsto adopt the one-year residence rule to
govern all athletic teams, at the Jan¬
uary meeting of the University Athletic
Council.
The rule is the most drastic eligibil¬ity requirement that colleges demand

and is lived up to only by such colleges
as Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Cornell
and Pennsylvania and teams in the
Western Conference, All-Missouri Val-

Conference-and Ohio Conforence.
T nder this rule no student la ellglhefor 'varsity athetlc competition untilhe has been in resldenco In the univer-
sity for one year.
The University of Pittsburgh, which

Is now 125 years old, has a student en¬
rollment of 3,000 and ranks as one ofthe biggest colleges In the country.Pittsburgh has made a remarkablerecord In athletics during the past five
years, especially in football, and has
been demanding recognition of tho
larger Eastern colleges. The adoptionof this rule Is expected to bring thisabout.

Suddenly nt Home.<«corge Korbes, colored, 103 West IJii-Street, d,crt suddenly in hie homeyesterday morning. Coroner Tavlor
was notified and later turned th? body
oyer to the family. Heart failure was#Jvon us the oauao of death.

Proposition to Extend Contests to
Mine 6r Eleven Meets With Beaut

Consideration by Officials.

COACHING AS A BUSINESS

..Bill" Edwards, of Princeton, in
Stating His Views, Hays One«Man
System Is the Best.Active Bow¬
ing Season Promised.

NEW YORK. December 20..Although
there hue been considerable Informal
dlacupsion among organized baseball
magnates regarding tho advisability of
increasing the number of games to be
played In future world's series, the club
owners realize that the proposition In
one of many angles and are slow to
take official action on tho proposal.
Two plans were suggested. One

called for nine games, of which flvo
were neeessury to win the title, andwith' the players sharing: in the re¬
ceipts of tho first five played. The
other proposition was for an eleven-
same series, with six victories to
clinch the championship, the players
to share in the proceeds of tho first jfive or six games.
These suggestions received but scant

attention at the annual meeting of the
National League, held in New York re¬
cently. The senior organization mag¬
nates discussed the plan in a casual
way without taking any action on it.
One of the most prominent club owners
of the National League, in reviewingthe idea that It was the general opin¬
ion that the 1915 season would be an
inopportuno period in which to attemptbaseball innovations. Furthermore,
the plan Involved a number of puz¬
zling obstacles which would hove to be
removed before the nine or eleven-
game series could be considered feasi¬
ble.
He pointed out that If two clubs

widely separated, such as New York
and Chicago, for Instance, wero to piny
for the championship, the allotment of
games would be a matter for the moHt
careful consideration. On the nine-
game basis It appeared probable that
the series would open In the city win- jnlng the toss with three straight
Ramus, after which the play would
shift to the rival club grounds. Pre- i
suming that the teams wero tied at
the end of six games, with the added I
possibility of bad weather and the
extra days needed for travel, it np- |peared questionable as to whether pop¬ular interest could be sustained to the
point where the longer series would
prove much more profitable than the
eeven-game plan.
That there Is a hanis for this line

of reasoning is borne out by ihc rec- |ords of past world's aeries. Even after
milking allowanco for an Increased In- i
terest in the championship series of
recent years the gate receipt figures
show that tho final games of the long-drawn-out series fall to approach the
receipts of the earlier ocntests. In past
world series, where the title was won
in four or five games, the receipts each
day were close to 1O0 per cent of the
park capacity. Wherever the aeries
ran Into seven or eight games, there
was a sharp slump in attendance and
resultant receipts. In the 1912 series
there was a difference of approximately116,000 between the receipts of the sev¬
enth and eighth Raines. In the 1911

games between the (Slants and Ath¬
letics, the receipts decreased with eaoh
game. The Detroit-Pittsburgh Borles
of 1909, In which tho rival clubs won
alternating games up to tho soventh,
failed to sustain Interest If the box
office returns furnish accurate records.
Careful observation has led tho mag¬

nates to the conclusion, for tho pres¬ent, at least, that the baseball publicdesires a sharp, snappy world's series*
us a climax to the season. Long-drawn-out play, covering ten days or
two weeks, according to weather con¬
ditions, appears to be a hazardous un¬dertaking under present circumstances,and It Is extremely doubtful If there
will bo any effort to alter, during 1915,the regulations now governing the
world's series.

That a football coach, to produce thebest results, should make coaching a
regular business. Is the opinion of Wll-
llain (Tllll) Edwards, tho famous
Princeton guard. Edwards, In statinghis views on the futuro coaching sys-tem at Princeton, said recently:"I believe absolutely In the one-man
system. Pootball has become a reg¬ular business, and In any regular busi¬
ness ono man must stand at the head.There Hhould nover bo considered anytime any men but a Princeton football
man for the position. Princeton has
numerous men who can handlo thisJob successfully, but when such a manis chosen, ho must make football hisregular business and plvo his entiretime to this work. Such a man mustbe well paid, and this man Fhould, Ibelieve, have entire selection of thecoaches under him."
Awards of national championshipprizes and State championship medalshave been announced by the United

States Revolver Association In connoc-tion with the recent outdoor contestswhich were held contemporaneously indifferent sections of the country.Although bad weather prevailed dur¬
ing many of the competitions, the ro-
suits were satisfactory, following arethe national medal winners in eachclass: match A, A. P. Lane, New York:match B, lieorge Armstrong, San Fran-cisco; match C, C. C. McCutcheon, Den-
ver Revolver Club team; matoh F, Dr.
J. H. Snook, Columbus, and the grand
aggregate prize for scores In four of
these matches was awarded to A. P.Une, for a total score of 1.242.
Among tho double winners of State

championship medals In classes A and
B were the following: George Arm-
strong, California: Dr. O. A. Burgoson,Colorado; Dr. Harry ft. Soars, Massa-chusetts; A. P. Lane, New York; Dr..1. H. Snook, Ohio: Dr. William K.Quicksall, Pennsylvania, and Fred R.
Spooner, Rhode Island.

All signs point to an actlvo seasonfor college rowing in 1915. Efforts arebeing made by various bodies and Indl-vlduals throughout the country to es¬
tablish the sport upon a broader and
more staple foundation, and it is be-lieved that more crews will be on the
water next spring than ever before. In
the East the recent organization of tho
£olleglato Rowing Association is ex-
pected to Kreatly Increase the popu¬larity of rowing In the East. The new
association Is Intended to serve a double
purpose, to promote Interest in rowing
among the colleges and schools of the
country and to establish an annual
clearlnK-housc for managers to arrangeearly season races.
The managers of crews will co-oper¬ate to Increase and promoto the In¬

terests of rowing among tho prepara¬
tory schools of the country, to establish
an Interest In rowing among these
schools, which now do not have row¬
ing as a part of their athletics, and in

Increase the Interest In rowing In thou.schools that do
Anothor advantage of the clearinghouse system Is that u greater numbeiof colleges may be brought togotheiand races may be moro easily arrange*between representative crews.
In the West, Coach. Hiram B. Con!bear, of the University of WashingtonIs endeavoring to establish an Inter¬collegiate rowing association, whichwill Include crews from the Universi¬ties of Wisconsin. Michigan, Minnesota.Chicago, California, Washington, Stan-fo/d and Syracuse. The Idea Is a veryambitious one. and may roqulre several

years to work out, since, several of theuniversities mentioned are not at thistime represented by crews. Keokuk,Iowa and Peoria. 111., have boen ap¬proached regarding tho possibility offinancing an annual regatta, but noth¬ing definite has been accomplished. It
appears likely, however, that Atlanticand Pacific Coast crewa will meet onthe water noxt summer either at1'oughkeepsle or Pan Francisco, wheretho exposition ofllclals will stage a col¬lege regatta. Heveral Eastern collegecrows liavo been. Invited to row on theOakland course. Including Pennsyl¬vania, (Cornell, Columbia and Harvard.If tho races are held during tho sum¬
mer vacation period nnd the oarsmen's
expenses paid, tho entry of one or eventwo crewa Is not unlikely.
Trap shooting averages compiledfrom semiofficial figures at all reg¬istered tournaments of the season Justclosed gives first place among the ama¬teurs to Woolfolk Henderson, of Lex¬ington, Ky. Tho national amateurchampion broke 1,081 targets out of2,050 shot at. for an avorage .966. Theprofessional to icoro the highest aver¬

age was L. II. Reld. of Seattle, Wash.,who shattered 2,146 targets out of2,225, giving him a grand average of.{>04.

SCHOLASTIC REQUIREMENTS
RAISED AT PRINCETON

PRINCETON, N. J.. December 20.The Princeton faculty has again raisedthe scholastic requirements for stu¬dents participating In athletics andother extra curriculum activities.
In the future all men of the throe

upper classes who receive midtermwarnings In half the number of hours
per week which they ore carrying, willbecome Ineligible for tho temalnder ofthe term for all activities run on a
competitive basis.

Tills will particularly affect athletics,the warnings coining In tho fall Justprior to tho beginning of the basket¬ball, hockey and swimming seasons andIn the spring In the middle of thebaseball season.

The Confederate Museum
TWELFTH AND CLAY STRKKTB.

Open 9 A. M. to 6 P. }Tt.
Admission 25c.

Free 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. on Saturdays.

DOGGETT'Snryour
XMAS BICYCLE
Whero you will br- sure to tret mi»GUARANTEED KIND at reasonableprices. Juveniles J15 up.boys and
men, $18 up. ltlcycles on easy pay¬ments. Open at night.

R20 Went llroad Street.

CARL CANTVOORT
leading; role In "Robin Hood"

"I alwaysfillmy pipe witbffjuxedo.Vuxedo and I are firm friends."
63^

Great Singers Must be
"Tobacco Wise"

Tuxedo istheTobaccoChosenbyOperaStars

MEN who depend upon their voices
come to know tobacco as the ordi¬
nary smoker never knows it. A sen¬

sitive throat or mouth feels the slighteststing, bite or scorch of tobacco.
Tuxedo is the one tobacco which singers,

actors, public speakers.all men who guardtheir throats zealously . can smoke withpleasure and safety.
Tuxpdo tobacco cannot sting, bite or irri¬

tate the delicate membranes 01 the mouth
or throat*

JACK HENDERSON
of the "Pink Lady" Company

"Loud cheers for tuxedo. My
faoorite.always. I put new zest
into my singing after a pipeful of<"Cuxedo. Ifind tuxedo a real
voice help."

^eC(

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette
Tuxedo tobacco

converts to the pipe

DONALD BRIAN
atarrlng In "The Marriage Market"
"I have found that the use of*Vuxedo does not interfere with my

sinaing. On the contrary, I've never
indulged in a more satisfying, more
really beneficial smoke."

has made thousands of men
, because it has made pipe-smoking possible for them. Under the famous"Tuxeao Process" the mild, tender leaves of thehighest grade Burley tobacco are so skillfully treatedthat Tuxedo burns slowly and affords a cool, mild,thoroughly enjoyable pipesmoke.

Leading men in all
walks of life.well-known
doctors, lawyers, min¬
isters, lecturers, etc..
smoke Tuxedo and testify
to its soothing influence
on the throat. '

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE

Famoui green tUf with gold let* 1 A
tering, curved to fit the pocket 1UC
Convenient pouch, inner-lined r
with moiature-proof paper . . uC

In GIomb Humidora SOe and 90c

THK AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY


